How to find us

Located on the corner of Euston Road and Melton Street.

A short walk from Euston Station, 30 Euston Square is directly opposite the Wellcome Trust building (Euston Road) as well as Grant Thornton House (Melton Street).

Easily accessible and conveniently located to many transport links, 30 Euston Square can be reached by numerous methods of travel.

On exiting Euston Station, bear right towards the directions of Euston Square Underground station and University College Hospital.

On the tube
Euston Station via Northern, Victoria and Overground lines.
Euston Square via Circle, Metropolitan and Hammersmith & City lines.

On the bus
Buses that pass near to the venue are – 10, 18, 24, 27, 29, 30, 59, 68, 73, 88, 91, 134, 168, 205, 253, 390, 476

On the train
Euston Station is a 1 minute walk. Kings Cross St Pancras is a 7-10 minute walk

In the car
We have no specific parking at the venue, however the nearest parking area would be Euston Station with 230 spaces. For all public transport we recommend you use the TFL Journey Planner – www.tfl.gov.uk